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MEXICO.
Rumored Franco-Austria- n Treaty

for the W ithdrawal or the
French Forces.

Austria to Supply their Places with
One Hundred Thousand Troops.

Belgian and Hungarian Volunteers to
Form the New Army of Occupation.

The Liberal Government at El Paso
and Its Troubles.

J!aie2 mid His CiT)iiiot In
Mlicir 2Nre-- v Oiipitul.

T.U Etc,, i:tr.. Etc. !'.-- Et Eta

WAsniKiiToN, February IP. Private letters
received from Europcby Government
in this city state tlint a treaty was concluded
between France and Austria last month, stipu-
lating ihat the Freuch troops sha'.l be immedi-
ately withdrawn Ironi Mexico; that Anstriasball
fi initb one hundred thou-au- d troops, if neces-
sary, to tuKe their place, til teen thousand ot
w bleb, are to be dismounted cavalry, dragoons,
cr huBBurs, and that France shall furnish trans- -

ori at on and commissary stores lor them untilfunded on Mexican soil.
These troops are to be raised by volunteering,

if possible, in Belgium and Hungary, and to be
commanded by regular oliicers in the Austrian
service.

It la farther stated that the Austrian Emperor
will induce Hungarian volunteering by promis-
ing to restore a portion of their old la vs and
nearly all their confiscated estate. The next
steamer is expected to bring confirmatory des-
patches irom our French and Austrian Ministers.

TEE FRE8ENT POLITICAL STATUS OF THE LIBERALS.

, El Pabo, Texas, orrofiTE El Paso, Mexico,
January 24 President Juarez and suite arrived
In El Paso first about the lfth day of August
last, where they remained until ;he 12th day of
November. The French entered Chihuahua
soon alter Juarez departed, auout six hundred
strong, commanded by Captain BUlat. The peo-
ple 01 El Paso d d not receive their distinguished
Pietidcnt in a manner becoming his rank and
services, but rather gave him the cold shoulder.

In fact, at that time there was considerable
Frtnch feeling here, assisted aud encouraged by
the resident curate, who, ot course, was thor-
oughly convinced of the justice of the French
invasion, and the stability ot the Government by
them established. A portion of the citizens,
including the family of the curate, left El Paso,
fearing the wrath of Juarez, and the latter was
spoken of in terms not at all complimentary.
Shortly after the arrival of toe President and
suite quiet was again restored, confidence re-
turned, and with it the fug tives who had so
precipitately fled on, the approach of liberal
principles. The good order.whicti followed the
advent of the Piesident, and the entire absence
of an v thing like revenge on his part, soon pro-
duced a remarkable change the verv persons
who had been his revilera aud traduccrs became
his warmest admirers.

A change came o'er the spirit of their dreams,
and they soon discovered that the abused and
outraged Juarez was a man ot eminent ability,
of unswerving integrity, and a true patriot; one
yvho came not lo destroy but to build up; one
who came appealing to the noblest feelings of
honor, and determined to maintain them to the
bitter end. From this period oommenced the
grentest revolution in sentiment that has ever
been witnessed in this part ot the republic.

JCABEZ RETURN TO CHIHUAHUA,

Upon the evacuation of Chihuahua by the
French, Juarez, ever mindful of hi cause, deter-
mined ut once to return, which he did. lie left
El Paso with scarcely an enemy, but with many
fond regrets.
THE EVACUATION OF CHIHUAHUA BY THE FRENCH

at this time, although wondered at in the East
was not at all surprising to us here. In the first
place the French troops had been greatly de-
moralized, and desertions were so numerous that
the entire les of the army ot occupation was at
one time feared.

The spirit of liberty and love of free institu-
tions Dervades the breasts of the French also,
and, being for the first time so near (o American
Foil, they were determined to lako advantage of
the opportunity; they fled ia ' all directions, to
Sonora, Sinaloa, and a small portion came this
way. They are now scatte.-e- d all over the coun-
try. About thirty reached this place, and most
of them have enlisted in the 6th Infantry, United
States Army, stationed at Fort Bliss. They are
heartily tired of the war, and were in ecstacies
of delights at beholding the flag of free America

Fiom what can be gathered from the French
deserters here it is evident that th array gene-
rally has no heart in the war, but, on the con-
trary, are more friendly disposed towards the
maintenance of free principles; but the iron
heel of despotism, which knows no law but
might, has thus far controlled their sentiments
and obtains by force that which it cannot accom-
plish by an appeal to an unrestrained judgment.
SECOND RETIREMENT OF JUAREZ FROM CHIHUAHUA.

Boon after the President returned to Chihua-
hua he learned that the French were advancing
again from the South, with new troops, recently
arrived, to permanently occupy the place. As
he had no lorce with which to maintain his posi-
tion be again started tor El Paso, and arrived
about December 14, where he still remains. The
French, before entering Chihuahua the second
lime, veie encountered at i'aral by a detach-
ment of Mexicans, when a slight skirmish
occurred, which served to delay them tempora-
rily, and the Mexicans then retired.

the French are reported to have in Chihua-
hua now eight hundred picked troops, and they
are fortifying tie place for permanent occupa-
tion. No otlier French troops are ia the vicinity,
the nearest being at Durango, over four hundred
mile distant.

A DIFFERENT RECEPTION AT EL PASO.

The last arrival of the President and his re-
ception by the citizens of El Paso was so differ-
ent from the first thut it is worthy of note. On
the present occasion he was met outside
ot the town by a cavalcade of citi-
zens, and not a few carriages, filled
With the elite of the place; shoits and vivas
Tent the air and great enthusiasm prevailed.
Bii ce then Juarez bus been gradually and surelv
gaining in the affections of the people, but
whether permanently or not it is impossible to

sy. Such manifestations certainly are not dic-
tated from policy; for the Government is poor.
it has no rewards te give, but must ask assistance
from its friends.

The lower order of the Mexicans are very igao-ra- nt

and time-servin- and have not sufficient
intelligence to understand or appreciate the
principles involved in the controversy; certainly
very nuie constancy can oe expectea oi tnem.
But the more intelligent classes of the comma- -

cit have displayed recently great attachment

to Juarez, and the noblo cause he fprcsonts.
Vtlthout doubt the policv of the President, his
de ermlnat on, and unfaltering adherence to
principle, together with his unswerving fai'h in
ibe tustice of his cause, have wrought a change
in the minds of large numbers who wre hitnorto
unaccustomed to witness such noble traits of
character.

LIVELY TIMES Ilf EL PASO.
The town of El Paso hat become rejuvsnated

in a social point of view. It baa to a gr at ex-

tent sl'aken off the ancient prejudices anl an 1

us ted customs that have surrounded it for a
century at least. The ladies, instead of being
bai red within their respective castles, day and
uf ht, from the vulgar gaze of manly eyes, nov
walk, ride, dance, sing, anl have a goo J tun
senerally; In fact, at prcseu:, pas eos are the
order of the dav, and dancing the order of the
night. On the Kith of September (the Mexican
Fourth of July), a grand ball was given to the
President in the house of one ol the most pro-
minent citizens a leluiion of the aloresuid
curate, and formerly suspected ot strong French
sympathies; but on this occasion all met lieely
aud cordially, and received Juarez with every
demonstration of delight.

The ball passed off with great eclat. Since then
numerous parties have beeu given, and geniality
and general good feel'ng are beginning to pre-
vail. The American oliicers and ci'i.eus irom
this side of the river are always spiclally invited
and generally atieud. This much has the Presi-
dent accomplished in a social pi in tot view; he
has grappled with ignorance aud b irst the bar-
riers ot an ancem but contemptible bigotry,
lie Is gradually IntUBing liberal priuciples where
fircviously preiudice reigned supreme. He is

kindle the spirit of liberty and arouse
a generous emulation. lie is endeavoring to de-
stroy Ignorance and to establish enlightenment
and toleration. To accomplisa this he is stmuijf
at the root ot the evil.

CHARACTER OP JUAREZ.
Our great internecine struggle was a calamity

to Mexico even more than to ourtelves, and its
happy conclusion is by none more highly appre-
ciated than by President J uarcz, who sees in the
result of our contest a i ew era dawning for
Mexico. He ia emphatically a representative
man, and the principles which he loves and
cherishes, although vindicated on other soil,
swell bin heart with joy and pride at the gran-
deur ol our triumph. No one that knows hint
well can fail to admire ins character. Tempora-
rily beaten, but not vanquished; poor in re-
sources, but rich in the noble principles which
actuate him; occassionally ad, bit never de-
spairing nor doubting, he presents a remarkable
example of fortitude and endurance uudT cir-
cumstances that would pull the stoutest heart.

DIS CABINET MINISTERS

are also men of great ability and eminent capa-
city. Scnor Lerdo de Tejada, Secretary of Stite,
has been lor years one of the most prominent
men in Mexico, and tor quickne-- s of perception
and penetrating discernment has no superior in
the country.

Senor Iglcsias is the Secretary of the Treasury,
bet as that institution is not plethoric at the
present time his duties are not very onerous.
He is a gentleman of tin'; attainments and ex-
alted patriotism. He is laboring assiduously to
replenish the exchequer, and if he succeeds will
have accomplished more than even a Chase or
MeCulloch is capable of.

At the present time Scnor Iglesias is trans-
lating the President's message into Spanish,
that it may be extensively circulated. President
Juarez is much pleased with the document, par-
ticularly the reference to the Monroe doctrine.
He has great hopes of ultimate assistance from
the United States; he considers it inevitable:
and as the Government has always maintained
this doctrine inviolable heretofore, it is reason-
ably expected that it will never depart from the
course of action so generally pursued.

juarez'r forces.
Jnarez has with him about five hundred men,

officers and soldiers. They are at present quar
tered on the plaza in El Paso, and are daily per-
forming mil.tary exercises drilling, and evi-
dently preparing for something. It is under-
stood that he has now in this vicinity one thou-
sand eight hundred men, who are being rapidly
put in a state of efficiency. S nee their last re-
turn they have btfto completely fitted out with
clothing from the sutler's store on this side ot
the river, and present a very respectab.e ap
pearance, as most of the clothing consists of
United States uniforms. They might be takoa
tor Uncle Sam's ver'.tables. (

THE FRENCH FORCES AT CHIHUAHUA.
A large portion of General Patoni's troops are

still hovering around in the vicinity of Chihua
hua endeavoring to cut the communications of
the French with Durango. It is rumored that
Zacatecas is in possession of the Liberals also.
Tbe President has no fear of the advance of the
French to this point. As they are fortifying
Chihuahua, it is not probable that thay will
make their appearance nere, out are rather
content to hold what they have. If they
come tbev will be warmlv received bv the
troops in El Paso, most ot whom are veterans of
the war, and as they are Deing rapidly equipped
they can make a good fight; besides, nearly all
tbe Americans hereabouts are likewise- - read v to
take a hand, and as most of tbem are discharged
Calliornia volunteers, they are not to be de
spised.

General Mejia, who recently returned "from
Paris, where he was a prisoner far some time.
has reported to the President. He has been
appointed Secretary ot War.

THE FRENCH EXPECTED AT EL PABO.

We are expecting lively times here soon, par-
ticular ,y if the French come, and you can rest
assured that there will be a fight, and a good
one. The French cannot take El Paso with the
force they have at present. If the enemy does
not make an advance in this direction, Juarez
will assume the offensive and attack Chihuahua.
He is confident of success, and not without
reason, with. Juarez in his
legitimate rights as President of the Mexican
Republic the United States would have a faith-
ful ally, a true friend, and one whose admira-
tion lor our great country and its institut.ons ts
only equalled by his ardent attachment to the
same great principles. New York Herald,

More Itumois of Cabinet Changes.
The New York Htrald.ot this morning has

the following special despatches from Washing-
ton:
'CABINET CHAKOBS ANTICIPATED ACTION OF THE

PRESIDENT.
"Senator Harlan's resignation of the Secretary-

ship ot the Interior Department is still a topic
ot speculation, and generally hoped for. Those
named as his probable successors have decreased
in number, until the choice ia said to lie between
Governor Randall, of the Post Othce Department,
and Senators Cowan and Doollttle.

The two latter are considered especlal'y de-
sirous ot aiding the Presidential reconstruction

reposition in Congress, and it is not deemed?ikely tbat they would accept a place in the
Cabinet unless especially urged so to do. The
field is thus clear to Randall, whose appoint-
ment is considered sure whenever the change ia
made. The time of Harlan's resignation still re-
mains in doubt. He is known to have expresisd
to a Western Congressman or his own political
ilk, a day or two ago, his iutention not to re-
main much longer.

"Men that are in the most eligible places for
understanding tbe lTesident's mind upon the
sab)oct, assume that he is only awaiting the ostra-
cism of Tennessee as a State, which is evidently
the plan of the Reconstruction Committee, te
Invite such of the Cabinet ministers as are in
known accordance with that decision to vacate
tbelr places. If this policy is to obtain. Harlan.
Stanton,. and Speed will have soon to bid a long

II i .V..!- - -1 i. I M "inivwcii w iueir juuiisiiCf uu grcuiueas.

THE
The War Congress In Plttsburg-T- h

Whole Country Sending
Forth Campaigners with the

Sinews of War-Cene- ral

8weeney on Hand-Cra- ve

Work for tha Week-Feni- an

Movements
Elsewhere, Etc.

riTTSBURO, February 18. The delegates are
pouiing into Pittsburg to-da- v in hundreds. They
can be seen proceeding hurriedly through the
streets as ihey arrive, to secure hotel accojima- -

tlation.
THE WESTERN MEN IN FORCE WITH THE SINEWS

' OF WAR.

The western tnemb-r- s are here in full force,
every del-gut- e the bearer of a larger amount of
int'Uev, to be presened toards the graud mili-
tary tnnd wh ch is to be raised.
Or.NERAL SWEENEY AND ROBERTS ON

UAND .THB FUTURE.

General Swccnpy and rrecidenl Roberts have
iusi airived. and are stopping at the Monon-pahel- a

House. They are in high spirits, and
liiublv pleated with their tour. Arrangements
bavf Ibeen made to extend their mission yet nine
dn s longer. The Senators are on hand, and to-

morrow one ol tbe mott important assemblages
df liipbmtn which has ever been held will tooet

t jMaf-oni- c Hall, Tuird street, to deliberate and
make arrangements for final movements.
UMTLD STATES VETERANS THE RULING ELEMENT.

Every State is represented so tar, and hun-died-s

ot delegates are still est ected. Senator
Michael Scanlan has arrived to-d- accompa
nied by the Chicago delegation. They are five.
earnest-lookiD- g fellows, and all mil tary men.
The pec uliar element ol this Convention la, that
it is almost exclusively composed of men who
have seen service in the held all through tbe
late war. KIT!

HEAVY PELEOATION FROM MANHATTAN CIRCLES.

New York city, tbe stronghold of Mr.
O'Mahony, is well represented. Captain McGee
is from tte Vvoli Tone, John W. Maguire,
h?q., and Captain John Warren tioin tbe George
Washing on and General Sweeney circles. The
"John A. Logan Military Circle" is represented
by General Tevis. Colonel Michael Murphy, of
New York, Speaker ot the H jusp of Represe na-
tives tinder the Philadelphia Constitution, is
busily engaged preparing paper-i- , documencs,
etc., for to morrow. New York JUirald.

Itter ef Mr. II. linritn Hllllan to Alder-i- n

itu Uiioil win, ol Ullnwii, W.
Fenian Brotherhood, Treasury Drpart-men- t,

No. 32 East Seventeenth Street, Febru-
ary 12. My Dear Secretaiy: A Convention of
the Oranee Societies of the Cauadas is announced
to be held in your city under the ban of English
la, and is notoriously used as an instrument of
insult and persecmlon against our Irish
brethren of the Provinces. A collection of
its Lodges at his time, taken in connec-
tion with its past history and the arming
ol its allies in Ireland, will materially
excite the nnvious interest, of Irishmen every-
where, and nowhere more' than in the United
States. It will revive recollections which should
be buried, and excite positions only too eager for
such an evidence of fanaticism beyond our iron-tie- r.

In every point of view it is an
inroad on the internal peace of your people, and
a constructive menace to the feelings of good
neighborhood, sought to be preserved for them
in this country tinder adverse circumstances.

Should the convention be held I augur in-

creased difficulty. Should it be given up, I an-
ticipate a recedence ot much ot the Indignation
created by the St. Albans raid, former Orange
outrages, 'and late proceedings of Gowan & Co.
Whether it be held or not, is it not quite time
lor the weil-- d sposed, order-lovin- g of Canada to
see that the Buttle of the Boyne. with nev ac-

cessions, be not reproduced ? They who conti-
nue or countenance an Old World feud on this
continent, can-n-i I object if extranejus elements
attempt a reversal ol the Old World decision.

Depend upon It, however we Irish Americans
favor north of us, and reprobate
tendencies hostile to it, we are determined to
encourape our countrymen to any extent which
may prove necessary for their protection against
extra-judici- intimidation or fanatical violcuce.
They shall not be insulted or injured in their
class character with impunity, we looking ou.
Assaults on them are assaults on us, and oat of
our strength we shall spare enough to protect
their weakness.

I address you, my dear sir, with a view of call
ing your at'enuon, as a local magistrate of
Ottawa, to tae gro.s in'enciiT oi tuts urange
gathering. Your ass elation with the Irish ele-
ment is a further and b tter reason. While we
are repressing the spirit ot filibusterism here, it
is surely not too much to ask that your popula-- t

on meet us in like mood, and repress their
fanatics aud strife sowers, lie this as it may.
reciprocity of feeling must take the place of com
mercial reciprocity, or there will be mitre of
warning than ot comiort in tne future mstory ot
the frovinces.

Hoping to see you soon, I am, dear sir, very
respectfully, vours. B. Dorak Killian.

To James Goodwin, Esq., Alderman, city of
Ottawa, uanaoa w est.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Ludlow.
Alfred Burtis pleaded guilty to having committed
an assault and battery on Officer Start, which
resulted in the escape of a prisoner Whom the
officer then had in custody. He was sentenced
to two weeks in the County Prison.
r Charles Huston was charged with assault and
butlerv on putnek ivie ana rwjip ttrogan.
Tbe a 'sab It and battery occurred on a Sundav
night, at the tavern of James Suliivan, at the
corner of Richmond street and the Reading
Railroad. From the testimony it appeared that
the delendant, with three companions, came in,
and soon raised a disturbance with the prose-
cutors. They were badly beaten by Huston,
who was aided by his friends. They used not
only their Dots, but bettles also.

Alter evidence for the Commonwealth the
defense withdrew the plea of not guilty as to the
charge ot assault and battery on Brogan. and
entered a plea of guilty, and called witnesses to
show that mere wa a general arunten tight,
whioh was nrnTnlcnd bv Dovle. whom iTiiumn
struck only after Doyle had thrown a glass at
his head. Tbe jury rendered a verdict ot guilty.

Thomas Green, Jehn McDowell, and John
StHllord pleaded guilty to the larceny of six
boxes of candles, worth f7&t), the propertv of
Captain Thomas Loonier, on whose brig, lying
at the wharf, they were employed.

Adolph Weil was charged with the burglary ot
goods to the value of $56-51-

, the propertv of
Unianuel Kelnheimer. iteinneimer testtned that
he had entrusted the cood9 to Weil to Bell on
commission. He did not return the goods nor
did he make any return oi sates, on trial.

Dbath op a Celebrated Engraver. The New
York papers record the death of George W.
Hatch, oae of the oldest engravers in the coun
try. He was for a great many years a member
or the firm of Rawdon, Wright a Hatch, who;
forty years aao. aud for a long time after, did
the larger part of tbe banknote engraving ol
the United Stales. In 1858 this firm united with
a number of others of a later origin to form the
lmpnnnnlliinlr UnlAPAinnanv whtr.li fnraftma
concentrated the whole lousiness of. bank.note
engraving in itself.

TrTFrlT
LL u

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Special Detpatch to the Evening Telegraph.
Important Wold Dplt mb.

Baltimore, February 19. In the case ot A. 8.
Abol & Co., proprietors of the Baltimore Sun vs.
The Chesapeake Bank, to recover three thousand
dollars (a special gold deposit), decided to-da-

Judge Martin, of the Superior Court, on the
prayers of counsel, instructing the jury, ttiat if

they believed an agreement had been made by
John TIabblestlne, Ac el fc Co.'s agont, as testi-
fied by him, that the deposit in coin, under such
clrcu nstanccsas proven, was made ani
to by defendants, then the ury must find in favor
of the plaintiffs, Abel & Co., for the full market
value of said $3000 at the time, 28th of May,
1864, when it was demanded from the bank, with
si per cent, interest on the fcg legate amount ;

but it the Jury believed no such custom existed
amon s the banks as that ot receiving deposits In
coin as above referred to, then plaintiff j were
only ent;tl"d to $3000, original deposit in law ul
currency. The case low goes to the jury lor
final argument and decision, with no doubt tf
Abel & Co. recovering the full value of their
gold at the premium thereon when checked lor.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE. .

Bllllarrta.
EAViNAOH DEFEATED Bt ROBERTS IN MEMPHIS.

J'emphis, Tenn., February 17. In the Eng-lif- h

game of billiards pluyed last nL'ht between
Kavanagh, the American champion, and Ro
berts, the English champion, the latter was
victoiious by sixty points.

THE TOURNAMENT IN MEMPHIS,
Correfpondence Cincinnati Commercial, Feb. 14.

The billiard tournament commenced t,

at d will be continued nve nights longer. A
i.nnA rvt tf A nma nufin f anH mt! til arof 1 a
interest was manifested. The first game was a
carom game, on a lour pocket table, between
treder.cK A. fliyrs, ot jnempnis, aua wcivin
Fester, ol Aew xork, in wmcn iiyers was tne
victor by over two hundred points. Mvew' r.ins
were 140. 140. 11. 32. 10, 18. 15. 14. 13, 13. Foster's
best runs were 42, 37, 25, 19, 12. 10, 10. Myers'
average was about 17 tn the tournameut game.

At the conclusion ot the tournament game,
John Kot erts, the champion of Eugland, and.
Dudley Kavanagh played a tancy lull American

our-ballc- pocket-gam- ot nve nunara points.
which result in favor of Roberts by about
t wenty-tiv- e points. Roberts made runs ot 50, 51,
60, 28, 27, 27, 61, 22, 10, 17, 14 15, 11, and 10.
Kavanngh's highest run was 70. The second
tournament game will come on be
tween Harry Choate, of Cincinnati, and James
Barrett, of Memphis, to bo followed by the third
between Melvm Foster, otNew York, and Cbarlea
Gut hers, ot Memphis.
THE MATCH TO COME OFF NEXT

MARCH.

The arrangements for this match have at
length been concluded, and the ball secured.
Tbe game, which ia ol course to be the usual one
ot 1600 points, caroms, will be played in the
Cooper Institute, on the 13th ot March. Tbe
next competitor for the honor of the champion- -

snip oi inis country wui ue ouscu uiuu, oi
Ci nudu, who, if he i successful, will have to
encounter Louis Fax, of Rochester.

The Prise Ring.
THE CHAMPIONSHIP MATJH BROKEN OFP.

The proposed match for the pugilistic cham
pionship of the United States, between John
woods, or Boston, ana vriuiam in. imvis, o Cali-
fornia, has been brought to a close bv an unex

difficulty between the parties as to thepected. . , 11
' . .mr , . 1 , 1 I ll .1 .

place oi tne ngnt. woous ouieuiuu to uguunir
in this country, and proposed New Brunswick,
on account of its nearness and accessibility,
while Davis favored the vicinity of St. Louis,
Mo., to which locality bis opponent ob ected, on
aecouct of the cost of travel, and because his
backers were not willing to have the tight come
off in the States.
i Neither party being willing to yield in the
matter, Woods proposed, as a dernier resort,
that the fight should come off In a room within
ionrwerks. To this inivis reiused te agree,
saying that such a meeting was not in accord-
ance with tbe rules of the P. R. There being no
possibility of agreement, the money already de
posited lor tne raatcn was arawn, ana ins auair
declared broken on. uavis' cnauenge to ngnt
anv man in America for from $1000 to $2000
a side still remains open for acceptance.

The Turf.
THE SARATOGA MEETING.

The entries for the principal stakes to be run
for at Saratoga in Julv next were closed on the
1st. An unusually large number ot fine horses
have been entered, and everything points to the
forthcoming meedng as one of the most exten-
sive and interesting ever hold in this country.
No less than twenty-si- x of the best thorough-
breds In America are to compete for the Sara-
toga oup.

.
The value of the stakes is. $1000, with

11 1 A .1.. 1

&u entrance money aaaea; bo ium tun wuuio
8mount to be run tor this year will be $2300.

Among the entries are Mr. John Hunter's
Areola and Kentucky, the winner

of the cup last jeat; Colonel Buford's s,

Delaware and Onward; Messrs. Bown and
Hall's four-year-ol- Baltimore, who won the St.
Lcger at Patersen last year; Mr. R. W. Came-

ron's Warminster, a horse recently imported
from the English turf.and highly esteemed there;
Mr. Alexander's Norwich, Ansel, and Bay Dick,
all s; and other distinguished
horses.
fcTbere have never been o many splendid
thorouph breds entered lor a race in this coun-
try, and the race will be looked upon with the
greatest interest. For the Sequel Stakes, run for.
at the same meeting, there are twenty-fiv- e en-

tries. Tbe Saratoga Stakes for for
1S67 closed with twenty-six- , and the Trappers'
Stakes tor three-year-o- l is lor 18C8 with fifty-tw-

entries. Such unprecedentedly numerous entries
of horses for those stakes afford most convincing
evidence of the popularity of racing in the North,
and a guarantee ot its future prosperity.

nwn.wmiiTTTfAuiT ThA KiinriKirA Pnnrf. nf
Arkansas, lately in session at Xitile Rack, has
deciaree tne test ooia oi yuvch, yincu uj mc
Legislature in 1864, unconstitutional.

Recovery of Spbcib. The Lvnchbtirg News
says that the efforts in which John M. Speed,
Esq., of that city, has been for some time en-

gaged for recovering certain specie claimed by
the Virginia banks, are likely to prove success-
ful. The amount in question is about $100,000.

Death of the Father of Alice and Fhojbb
Carl Robert Cary, the father of two of our
mtst highly esteemed female authors, died on
Sunday last, in the eightieth year of his age. He
was a fine, intelligent old man, and a true
patriet. His farm "became quite celebrated, as
1'Clovernook " near Pittsburg, through the
writings of bis daughter Alice.

Death of ah Old 8ervant. Aaron Dupee.
aged 78 years, for a long flme a faithful colored
servant of the late Hon. Henry Clay, died at
Ashland, Kentucky, on the 6th instant. He was
bora in Hanover county, Virginia, and came to
Kentucky about the close of the last century, in
the family of the mother of Mr. Clay. He ac-

companied the great statesman in all his travels
in Europe, and was with him during the long
time he served in public office.

THIRD

WVSIIIIV GTON.
Sfttiat Detpatfchet to the Evening Telegraph.

Washington, February 19.
RemMaioB of Vatiea.

A large number of appeals, from persons claim
ing from the Treasury the remission or return of
duties erroneously or illegally assessed or col-

lected, have accumulated and been delayed, in
order that some rules of practice governing these
cases might be established. The law imposes a
duty ppon tho Secretary of the Treasury to pre-
scribe these regulations; and in pursuance of
this law, and on account of the great and In-

creasing amount ol money flowing out from the
Treasury annually foT the repayment of Internal
Revenue taxes erroneously or illegally assessed
a id collected, or excessive in amount, as well as
for Iho payment of claims for drawback for
b nded goods nnder the Internal Revenue ac-

counts, Mr. MeCulloch has decided that all
snch claims shall, al ter having been thoroughly
examined by tho Commissioners of Internal
Revenue, pass through the regular course of set-

tlement in the offices of tbe accounting officers
of the Treasury, In the same manner as all other
expenditures lor the Government
llin AatlAunl lfbl, nod How to Pay It.

The. statement originally made by the Con-

troller of the Currency, showing the ease with
which the national debt may be paid by a (ax of
ten cents per pound on all cotton raUei in the
United States, is attracting much attention. It
ia shown that we enoy a monopoly of cotton
raising, and in no other way can a sinking fund
be so easily rahed. Others favor a Constitu
tional amendment reversing the Constitutional
provision inhibiting export taxation. Senator
Dixon intioduced a proposition for such an
amendment at tho last season, which failed.
He will Introduce a similar proposition again
this 6cason.

The Richmond "Examiner."
It is known that on Saturday Licutcnant-Gene- -

ral Grant refused to revoke the order suppress
ing the Richmond Examiner, expressing himself
in decided .terms against the publication of a
certain class of articles in Southern papers, as
calculated to do irremediable mischief.

On Sunday, however, Mr. Pollard was officially
informed by an officer of General Grant's staff
that the order would be revoked. The course
oi that paper will, in the future, bo loss liable to
objecton.

General Grant will, however, take care that
no newspaper hall bo published containing sen
timents of disloyalty and hostility to the Gov-

ernment in any of its branches, and the publica
tion of articles calculated to keep up a hostile
feeling between the people of different sections
of the country will not be tolerated. The circu
lar to this effect, dated February 17, is addressed
to Department Commanders, who. are required
to give such it formation, with a view to the
suppression of newspapers of that character.
There is no distinction as to North and South.

The Freed men's Bill.
There was a Cabinet meeting at ten o'clock

to-da- and no visitors were admitted up-stal-rs

Meantime the report prevails that the business
for which the Presilent called them together
has reference to the amendatory Freed men's
Bill.

It seems from present appearances that Con
gress and tbe country will not much longer be
kept in doubt as to his action on that measure,

From Cincinnati
Cincinnati, February 19. The Marietta and

Cincinnati Railroad Company have completed
their track from this city to Loveland, and the
first train passed over the road on Saturday.

The saddlery and harness store of McCallum
Brothers, on Main street, was burned yesterday,
The loss is $20,000, with an insurance of $5000.

From Carbon County.
Mauch Chune,- - Pa.,- - February 19. The Re-

publicans of Carbon county have selected Gene- -

ral Charles Albright and Amos Relate
as delegates to the next State convention. They
are both in favor of the Hon. J. K. Moorhead
for Governor. ,

The President on Southern Elections.
from the New Orleant Picayune.

The followmef letter to Hon. John Purcell
member ot our State Senate, has been on hand
some time. It expressed what could hardly
have been doubttd by any one conversant with
tr.e President's views and policy, to wit.: hla
desire to see the Government of New Orleans
placed in the hands of those to whom the laws
ol the state have connoea it:

Executive Mansion. Washington. D. C.
Jaauary 21. Sir: Your Litter of the 10th ultimo
has been received by me, and in answer thereto
I would state that the military authorities will
not Interfere In any way with an election lor
city officers in New Orleans which may take
place in accordance with existing laws, or in
couformity with regulations prescribed by the
State Legislature, and which will insure the
election of loval men to the office referred to in
your letter. Respectfully yours,

Andrew Johnson.
To Hon. John PurcelL

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Opficb of the Evening Telegraph,

Monday, February 19, 18U(i. f

Tbe Stack Market was moderately active tits
morning, and prices steady. Government bonds
as we have nottced for several days past, con
tinue In good demand at full prices, with sales
of at 1034; 7'30s at 99: and 6s of 1881 at
1041. 944 was bid for 1040s. State and City
loans are unchanged. New City 6s sold at 91

92.

Railroad shares are the most active on the list,
and prices looking up. About 3500 shares of

Reading sold at 60i51, an advance of ; Cata
wissa preferred at 36j364, an advanoe of
commea do. at 25J, au advance of J; Phlladel
phia and Erie at 30 i, a slight decline; Camden
and Amboy at 119J012O, au advance ot lj;and
North Pennsylvania at 87, no change; 65 j was

bid for Pennsylvania Railroad; 31 J for Little
Schuylkill; 63 J for Norristown; 644 for MInehill
61 for Lehigh Valley; and 43 for Northern Cen

tral.

"PMl
PHILADELPHIA,

FENIANS

jTi--r

EDITION In City Passenger Ral'road shares there 1s

nothing doing. 73 was bid for Second anl Third;
35 for Spruce and Tine; 63 for West Philadel-
phia; 33J for Hcstonvllle; 25 for Girari Co, lege;
13 for Ridgo Avenue; and 23 for Union.

Bank shares are in good demand at full prices.
Mechanics' sold at 23, and Manufacturers' anl
Mechanics' at 31J. 204 was bid for North
America; 141 for Philadelphia; 121 for Farmers!
and Mechanics'; 63 tor Commercial; 60 for Penn
Towckhlp; 62forGirard; 75 for Western; 62 for
City; 62 for Corn Exchange; an 1 65) for Union.

Oil shares continue dull and nsglected. Ocean
sold at 13 j.
rillLAPFXrHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Beported by De Haven & J.ro.. No. 40 a. Third street

KIUtiT HOARD.
f400U 8 620s 62 e. lti 1 Dm Catawissa pf . . 87

100 do. 105! iuu nix do.... b80. 87
(IKOtO 0 S 7 bOs.June tl.'i 1D0 rh do.... .t80 81!

1000 do.... Jane mi) 1(0 rh do 81
3eO ao July Wit aurh do..U6.lot 30
1ii0 Cityt new. ... 91 loOab do sSO 8tS

fiAio ao . ...mun 1 HI rn do m
Sluo Sch Nbv Loan. 83 200 rh do..lutsal0 87

KOih kt'iaini'....5 61 100 rh do 87
6tX) eh (to.Wwu us l'l 80 shC de tow.. 115 37
HOsh do to. 61 100 I I cut DO HI

100 h' do 61 200 rh 'nt com lots 'A5?
J(KI dtt d.....l,its 61 100 eh PiJi & Erie... 80
210 nh Ho lut t6 n 61 100 h do 80
liOrh do.... th.. 61 22 rn Cam & Am ...H'.U
100 III do.inir&wu 61 14! nil a.... ols. 120
700 h do..lotxliiO 61) Ah do..6wn.,120
100 rh do. ...rown 61 l'enna 87
100 "h do 61 200 tb do .Its.. s3) 8"
80 h do 1)30. .61 18 8.K) rh Oo an o 16
1(0 fh do.luttftwn 61 9rh Mec'i Bin... 2S4
100 rh Ho 61 5 Bli M ftllKk.,., 81
100 rh do. . l&int 61 loo 'i Ful ou Coal... 7
100 rh do 16 61 60lsh do.. b5. lots 7
100 rh do 15 60j 600 n StNch (Jl lr 130 8

2 eh Leh'gb NaT.. 12,

IIabpkb, Duenet ft Co. quoto as follows:
Baiting. HtWng.

Amencsn Gold 13 tf 187

American Silver, As and i 180 181
Anippcau hliverlJ mo and Ha f Dime 125 120
l ei nrvivama uurrency zo .

hew Yirk Uxcosngo par. par.
PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHAXUE QUOTATIONS.
10 A M 1874 12 M 1871
11 A U 187 i IP. Vf 187

Tho New York Tribune this morning says:
"Money on call is67 percent, with balances

loaned over night among brokers at 5 per cent.
In commercial paper no change. Best bills 7

7, good 8(r9, and on long 11 tat 10 15 per cent.
"In Exchange nothing doing. The supply of

Southern bills is better. Leading Sterling is
held at 107108, and Franc

"The share market is feverish and the business
wholly con lined to spciilating brokers and pro-
fessional operators. The market continues to
be manipulated by cliques loaded with stocks,
and who still hope .by an appearance of activity
and by spasmodic advances, to create a market
lor prooerty which under the operation of
national laws is steadily relapsing into the slough
of floating debt from which it was tempo-
rarily rescued by business growing out of the
Rebelbon. Cotton, corn, coal, iron, in short,
all commodities, tend to the prices for
which they sold before the war, and
every movement is toward liquidation. In the
face of this downward commercial ttdo, which
at any moment may be converted into a flood
before which values will be swept with a vio-
lence unknown even in this country of panics,
an attempt is being made by speculators, who
have grown rich upon the former necessities of
the trearurv, to stimulate a new advance in
stocks which will enuble tbem to escape the
losser sure to fall upon those who hold property
in a form where it must be fatally iniured by a
restoration of the labor of the country to the
pursuits ot peace."

The Chicago Tribune says:
"The Money Market has ruled verv quiet

and there Is no change lu its condilion-Tb- e

demand tor money is active, and the market
generally is elie, but there is no particular
presmre felt, and the bankers are accommo-
dating good customers at 10 per cent per
annum; but low grade pHper is generally re-
jected. Street rates are 1214 per cent, per
annum, according to the aualitv of the paper.
Eastern Exchange Is in fair demand, and firm
at discount to par buying, and par to 1--

premium selling. Round lots were sold among
bankers at par. There is but a limited demand
for money at present by pork-paekei- but the
accumulations of train and other produce at
this point absorb the funds of bankers more
rapidly than they desire. Meanwhile capitalists
at the East are unwilling at present to invest
their funds in the West, eiiher by way of pur-
chase or loan, and the resalt is the seaon's
product has to be carried entirely by Western
capital. It cannot be expected, therefore, tha.
we will have an easy money market till the
opening of navigation."

Philadelphia Cattle Maltet.
February 19 The lecolpts of Beef Cattle are

large this week, reaching about 2003 head. The
market continues very dnll and prtos rather lower;
extra I'ennylvanla and Western selling at 1616o.;
talr to good at 18lio., and common at 1012Jo. per
lb., at to quality.

Ibe lollowlng are the particulars of the sales:
4906 bead Martin Fatter k Co., Western, 1216(.

bo " H. t;ban, rennsyivama, iuio.
64 " Hope ft Co., Western 12&H.
80 " J. A. C'naln ft Brother, l enua., 1016.
80 " J 8 Kirk, Uu. co. and Western, 13916.

100 " P. Hathaway, Lane, and Chester Co., 18 a 18.
.86 " P. IscFillen, vetern. 12 a16
24 " Christie It Wildey. Lancaster CO., 13HJ.
18 " J A. Christie. Western, 14a 15
60 " Owen Hniitb, Pennsylvania, lAa)16.
86 " A. Kennedy. Chester county l&glo.
68 " A UcAroie, Western, &sf! uross.
16 " B F. MoFillon, Western, 674 rro.!

100 " James McJillen, Westa a liilS.
60 " E. 8. MoKillen. Western, 13u,14
85 " Uilman k Bochman. enter d, 14g161.

280 " Moonev tt Smitb, Wester and Pa . 133115.
40 " Moony fc Brother. Westera, 66Jvroe.
76 " Sbomherg & Frank, bono, eo ,114.aogs are scaro 1200 head sold at the diflbrent

yards at from S18 6014-6- the 100 lbs. net.
lows are dull. 100 bead sold at the venae Drove

Ta d at 30(0,80 (or springers, and 40100 V head
for milch cows.

Sheep are in fair demand at former rates. 8000
bead arrived and aoldt from 6&7o. ib. gross, as to
condition and quality.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, February 19. Business Has been ex.es.

sively dull owing to the rain, and tbe attend-
ance at the Corn Exchange was very slim.
Nr.lQaereitron Bark is steady at K2 60 p ton,

bat there is nothing doing.
Prime Clovsrseed is scarce, and in fair domand,

bat inferior is dull, and not wanted ; small tales at
$77 60 for fair and choloe lets. Timothv it almost
at a stand ; we quote at $4 26 Flaxseed is taken on
ai rival at t38'06.

There is no perceptible change to notiee In the
Flour Market, and the only w m reported were a
few hundred barrels tor the sai oly of 'tie home con-
sumers at ft6'2&&7 for superfine; 7 60(a,8-6- for
exirar; Sfra9 lor Northveaiem extra lamUyi 9i
10 60 for l'eunsvlvania and Onto do do and fll.aHS
for laocy brands amonir the tales we uoriond 600
barrels Northwestern extra famil a- - aa 60(aJ ; 100
barrel Pennsylvania do. do. at 8'J 26; 100 barrels In
diana enolce do. do. at 91176; and 100 barre a suoor-flneat- fl

60. No sale ot Bra Flour or Corn Heal.
Tbe W beat Market continues at d ill at ever but

prioet are without essential change; aaletof 2000
bushels red at 922 26 lor common and primes
white ranret from 42 26 to S2 60. fire cannot be
quoted over 86 cents. Corn ia scarce, and better t
rules or 2000 bushels yellow at 69$70 oentt. Oitt are
quiet, with small sales at 47 cents.

In Whisky bat little doing; we quote Penntyl-Vkui- a

and Ohio at t'i 242 26.


